[The scimitar syndrome. A clinical contribution and review of the literature (author's transl)].
The scimitar syndrome groups a combination of several congenital anomalies in the right lung with an abnormal right pulmonary venous drainage in the inferior vena cava or the right atrium. After a survey of 130 cases in the literature, clinical, angiografic and hemodynimac features of the syndrome are defined. The Authors report two new cases diagnosed in adults, characterised by a clean discordance between the clinical features and the angiographic ones. The former case is completely asymptomatic and the radiographic feature is typical, while the latter shows a characteristic symptomatology but there isn't a clean "scimitar image". But notwithstanding the absence of this "scimitar image", the Authors think that the anomalous pulmonary drainage in the right atrium and the several anomalies in the right lung can be attributed to the scimitar syndrome, physiopatologically.